
PROFSSIQKAl CAMS,

u pnirz
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OKrioK From Hoom, Over PontofHoo.

ULOOMSHUItO, PA.
11. l.lAfZEJ.

ATr0UNEy.AT.LAW.
1NSUKAN0E nnd JIEALEnTATE AUBHT,

OmGB.-Ro- uin No. 2, Uolumiiian
building.

llhOOMSUUllO, 1A.
Jan. Hum 1868, tt

M U.FUNK,

ATTOUNIl-Offic- e AT-LA- W.

IIloombburo, Falu fiat's llulldlntf,

J 01IN M. CLAliK,

AT TOKNKY- - AT-LA- W

JUvnOB OF THE l'EACE.
llLOOHBBCRd, l'l

omen orerMoycr llroa. Drugstore.

J '
V MILLEB,

ATTOItNET-AT-LA-

Ofllceln Brower'sbulWing.seconilBooroom No.l
ltloomsburg, l'a,

B, PRANK ZAKR,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-W.

Bloomsburg, l'a.
OIBf o corner ot Centre ana Main Streets. ciar a

Can be consulted In Gorman.

Q.EO. E. ELWELL

ATTORN
Boombburo, Fa.

Ofllcc on second floor, third room of Cot-dmdi-

Building, Main 'street, bolow Ex.
cnango noici.

J V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURQ. PA.

.Offlco In Wlrts' Building, 2nd lloor.
mny tf

S. W1NTEH8TEEN,

Attorney-at-La-w

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office lu 1st National Bank building, second floor.
urabuuuriuiuBit'iu turner oi Main ana aarKeistreets Uloomfturg, Pa.

t&I'mwru and Bounties OolttcUd,

P I B1LLMEYEH,

(DIHTIIIGT A'J'TOJINJSY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

fiTOfflce over Dcntlcr's shoo store,
Uloomsburg, Pa.

II. RUAWN.w
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlsis, ra.
OTlee.oornerof Third and MalnBtreota

JJOBEUT K. HTTLE,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W,

BLOOMSUURO, VA.

8sronice, Colombian Building, second floor,
front roora.

Q.KANT llEHKING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

BLOOMSBUKO, PA.

Office ovf r ltawllng's Meat Market.

IIONOKAA. R0BB1N8.
J--

Offlco and residence, West First street. Blooms-bur-

Pa. novm 88 ly.

JB. McKELVY, M. D.,8uriteon and Phy
nortb side Main Btreet.below Market

0 R. J. 0. RUTTER,

rnvaiciAN shukqbon,
Office, North Market street,

Blromsburr, Pa

WM. M. REBER Surgeon andDR. Office corner ot Bock and Market

J.J BROWN.

Office and residence 3rd Street, WeBt ot Market,
near M. K. cburcb.

Office hours every alternoon and evening., Npe-cl-

attention given to the eve and the fltt'lng ot

glasses. Telephone connection. .

J. R. EVANS.jyli.
Treatment of Chronio Diseases made a

SPECIALTY.
Office, Third Street,

Pa

J. IIEbS, D. D. 8.,
riTdiintn of the PhlladelDbla Dental College.

llavlng opened a denial omcein

LOCKAIID'S BUILDING,
corner of "Main and centre streets,

nw nniucnilD n A

s prepared to receive all patients requli Dg pro- -

Cbbiuuai bcriritro.
ET1IE11. OAS. AND LOCAL ANAESTHETICS

administered for the painless extraction of teeth
free or charge wnen ariuiciai iww a uiacucu.
ALL WOUK OUAIUNTEED AS REPRESENTED.
octswy.

w n. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bi.ooMSBUita, Columbia County, Pa
AllstyleBof workdonelna superior manner.work

w arrameu as ropruseiui-ii- . iibtii rain.'i d without Paim by the use of oas, and
treeot cbargewbenartlnclalteeth

arotnserted.,
OrTlrn In Barton's bulldinc. Main street,

below Market, live doors below Klclm'a
drug store, first, floor.

lo be open at all hour$ during the rfaj
Nov as --ly

V. UARTMANB.
nirsisiHTB rni icllowimo

AMERICAN INBURANOEJCOMPANIES
North American ot Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
Iennsylvanla, " "
Tork, ot Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.

ot London,Sueena, ot London,
omco on Marfcot street, No, t, Bloomsburg.
oct... l- -

Bloomsburg Fire andLifoIas. Agency.

ESTABLISHED ISM.

ill. P. IiUTZ
(Successor to Freas Bronn)

AGENT AND BROKER,

COUMMIIS BU'RISKNTID:
Assets

aitnaPlreIns.Co ot Hartford,.. f 9,6ia,3).l
Hartford of Hartford D,2tt8.60&y7
1 tiocr.li oi Hartford. ,T78'469 13

irutlelJ of HDrlnirlleld.
HifcAsiWlatlon, Philadelphia 4,512,7St29
( narulati of London 80,BU3,SM.T1
I i"!nlx, of London e,WI,NV'i.4S
1 jn.vRtilraor EnglandlU. H. branch) 1,641.195.00
Kjyul of England " 4,643,4-U.O-

Mutual Behent Life ins. Co. ot New.
ark, N.J. --.. 41,CT9,8.S3

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY OF

J. cEf. MAIZE,
OiUco 2nd floor Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Liverpool London' and Globe, largest In tna world,

AHSRTH.
IMPERIAL Of London, 19,6M,47W1D
CONTINENTAL Of New ork, $&,SSH,661a
AMERICAN of Philadelphia, t,40i,w6.ll
NIAGARA Of New YOrtr, $2,280,478.64
UHW 1, (000, tl.

SALESMEN
taanvasa for tho sale of Nursery Stock--.

dm uAmitr ami) sxraHSs nn uomhissjon, bteadr
employuient. Apply at once, static? age.

(Refer to this paper,.OT, B. Nellis&Co. 'j((XJllK3TilL.N. Y.'

U.B. JSJjWSLIi,
J S BITTENBEMDEB, "Jrltori.

scorn
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL
212 HYPOPHOSPHITES

A1mo8tQ3 Palntablo aa Milk.
dlKetlcil, und nialinllaUd by Ilia moiniltlvs stomach, when ilia plain oilnnot 1). tolernlrdi nnd hy the com-bination of III olliTllh the hvponhol.pnltei Is much more enicacloni.

Bemtrlikle u fltih prodtttr.
Fcrsous gtln rapidly nhlle UUog it,

8C0TTS EMULSION Is acknowledged by
Physicians to bo the Finest and Best prepa-
ration In the world for the relief and euro ot

SCROFULA.-- L'i8.HMPT,0N'
DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS nnd CHRONIO COUQHS.
Tht meal remedy for Consumption, and

Wasting in CKUdrtn, Sold by all DruggUtt.
sept

J. W. CUSICK,
PjTmont, Ohio, wrltesi
"I feci that I can not re
omraend
I) r. So til Arnold's Cough

Killer
too highly. Would not be
without It. v

rJruEglsfi,2.,C0o. , and $1.0

I CURE
FITS!

When I say Ccnr. I do not mean merely to
stop them for n llmo, and then have them re
turn Rgain I Mr. an A RADICAL CUR.

1 hato mndo tho dlseaso of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKXESS,

Allfo-lon- etudy. I WAnRANT my remedy to
CURB the worst cases. Because others liavo
fallci I Is no reason for not now receiving a cure,
bend at once for a trcatiso and a PnEB iiottlq
Ol my iNFALLtDLB 1IF.MEDT. GIV0 IlxprCSS
and Post oillco. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and It will euro you. Address
H. C. ROOT, M.C., 83 Pearl

mipLuburg cm
uomDtninft . rtrlor. LlDrarv. smoi
lit, Ricllilii. ir lavtlld CHAIR.
louscc, sc6.
r COUCH. PtlclC).UU tp.

liHlkl. Recllslao. PMilclaii'
airqiiaB upiixif, living

RdIIIii. MjnitHk Lihrlr.
rim Cariii rtldlig, sum CHAIRS nnd
RUUKbH9 BlUTCUfcSLTHICVCLtDjVt.
LOCIPEDE8 and 8ELF PROPELLERS.
ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

RABY fO ACHES
Our 100 different dMilfiif

Oar PtUil AitoMille Brake on aJl Carti9,fr: Wtun diMODtlauad B7wholeulltiff l bv nlsLoinsT Tour nrAnrn
dlreot with the maker rou okd ivt
itetral prolfu. Our tuuMng jtriet
cud tpociu liars aim will utonisbj
jia. uooas soia oaaer guarantee
and delivered free to hit point in
Lnltfl Slcil4 I1T Sand itunn tar
OfcWofTxe, ad Ut daw of food 70a wish It for.
e LUBURC MFC. CO.

IIS North Kl(bth Mlrcel. Phlladelpblu, Pb.

0lLMni3ISMM3
IS?tufflrt i wJlkw itS

KNOW THYSELF,

A Sclcnllflc and standard Popular Medical Treatlsa ui
thoKrroraof Vouth, Premature Peillue.Nrrvoin
and Thyilcal Ueljlllty, Impurities of the IllooJ.

iMlln'ai.'.lrU
Uuiultini! trom Folly, Vice, Iimoroncc. Kicwir. or
Oti'rtaiiitlon, UnenatlDKomi unllttlox the ltlm
for,Work, Uivlnres, the Matricnl br Boclal Rilatlcu.

Avoid nnakllful jirctenJuli. Pocsa lhl ilia--
,

work. It contnlni 300 pagei, royal Svo. Urautlfnl
blndiDg, cmboiaed, full Kilt. Price, only tl.iO by
malt, concealed In plain wrapper, lllun
truilvo Proipcctni Free, If you apply now. The
dlatlngiil.hrd author, Wm. II. Parker, M. T.. lo.
cclredthuCOLO AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from tho Nntlonnl Medical Aeaoclntlrn.
for 'Ho PRIZE ESSAV on NERVOUS nnd
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.l'arkerunda.orpn
of .latant Physician, may bo consulted, r.inll.
dcDtljlly, by Mnll or In pcreon, at the etllto o.
riu: f'i:.(imi)v meuicai. isstitbtb.
No. I Itul lliicli St., Iloston. lo whom all
orders fot book, or litters for adIco should be
directed us above.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E P PS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

HRS. J. N.& J.D. HOBENSACK
j M.dlosl and Surgical ORIce,

u206 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.

i:staiii.isiii:u 40 ykaiis
For tholrcntraentof Youthful Imprudence,
Ixi'iof Ylgr, Nvrrnu. Iloblllty and Snetlal
lil.t.asei. Con.iiUatton by mall free of cliargo.

II mil Sent Free.
Dill. nidA.il. lo'Jv.M.Afroin ctnur.v

Mayll.P-ft-Co.t- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
vV. R. TOBBS, PROPRIETOR

ELOOMSBUEO.Pa.

0pp0s1tb00drt ii0u8b.
Larce and convenient sample rooms. BatU room
bot and cold water; and all modern convenience

Exchange Hotel,
15ENT0N, PA.

The undersigned has leased this n

use. ana is uruuareu to Hccuuiiuuuuie iuo uuw..

with all the conveniences of a Brst-clas- a hotel.

ays7 LBUCEl, DRAKE. Proprietor

&oo

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Fuiladsu'iiia, Pa.

1KAS, BYRUFB, COFFEE, BUOAH, NOLASHEb

ois ''on 'viosmvoiu 'uaous 'som

H. B. Corner Becond and Arch Bts.

WOrders will receive prompt attentcoi

A CHANGE TO MAKE MONEY,
h SALARY AND UXfENHKH PAID, or Coin--

JLmiMinn if nrL'ferred. tialebinen wanted everv.
where. Nn experience needed. Address, statin;

h. W. Foster Co., Nurserymen, Box K. Geneva,

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY. MAY 17, 1889.

TO preserve the richness of color or delicacy of tint of your
dresses, make suds of hot water and Ivory Soap, allow to

cool until lukewarm, then wash your dresses in the solution. Ordi-

nary soaps contain too much alkali, which in a short time bleaches
the color and destroys its beauty. I'rof. Silliman, of Yale College,
says, "The Ivory Soap can not injure the most delicate fabric."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "Just as good as the Ivory' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the petdliar and remirkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "ivory" Soap and insist upon pelti'1" !(

Copyright IMC, by Printer ft

dses Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts,
Quiets fferrousness. HObFrMh Hope, Hemlock Com and

Pine Ullsam, prepared and
spread, an roaaj to appi.

Best Plaster Ever Made.

Sold by Drag and country stores.
S3 CM. Ofor SI. Milled for prioe.

fa

f 1 UJN

vJ
its

from
prices.
Clothing
reputation

A.

Nenr Philadelphia
School Open. Sept. 10th
Ycarlr Ilxpen.e, SSOO.
quarterly Pnrm't.,811t3.

Admin and etmifiM voimv mn ind tiAvi t tifiw tlffl t iff riim
School, for Wm Point or Annapolis. AJrinccd classes In

Principal, trrkduitetv?
coropleiely IM'yif?T7rSpUlcrpportuiiltieforaptitudenutodaoceriplJly.

EleclrkaL,
Phjiical Laboratory.

eiaminatrons
SW1THIH SrlOKTLIDGE,

Pioprietor

CLOTHING!

W. EERTSCH,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

EVKllV DESCRIPTION.

order
always guaranteed sale.

Call examino tbo largest and best
selected stock goods ever
Columbia county.
Btoro door First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Bloosnsburij; Pit.

THE BEST BURNING OIL CAN

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

cuimneys.

family safety

CHALLENGE COMPARISON

With lllumlnattnsoll mado.

We Stake Our Reputation,
refiners, upon statement

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WORLD.

dealer

1ANVIIXE PA.
Trade llloomsburg Vicinity

MOYER BROS.,
Bloomsburg,

SUESMEM
rJtpek. bteady employment

Buranteed. paid
cessfulmen. Apply once, 'stating Men-lio- n

jpHiJft,BROB' 00'i Rochester,

AND rick.
SPEEDILY ,

CURES Bide,
Kidnerft,

All PilIus,
Soreness or ol

neeat&Uie jua&cios.

IjxAtorthe vrmridoi'l
HOP PLASTER CO., BOSTON,

genuine goods.

una man "Kick " over- -
charged, but charge "hips"

game. Buyers are never scared
the Ledger Building by high

reputation for the
not better known than our

for reasonable prices,
CLOTHING MEN AND CHILDREN.

C. Yates & Co.
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

PIIILADELPUIA.

itudeatsTxard wuli the Teach'en&ll menJtn-- firstU9 Collece. Fine bui1din dW
foomi. treiy room bat in it t iteim udiatof nd w furniuietl. lien crei ior
iihledct.etc. Cyraauium. rtiriumtoiiBiandipwuidrtUfof b.ward boyt. ration tludenta Mlect any or r
tourse. and Chemical Practical Business with Telegraphy, Short hand. T)

etc. More fully supplied with apparatus any other CollcBfimrifr Media Academy afford every hotu
comfort, the best e Jucatlon. and the best trsloiatr. Tlied prices tow every esiiense. No for admission. N
Illustrated catalogue wnt frea to any adlress. C. A.B., AM. (Uanrud Grlduau), 1'iioclptl
and , Media, Pi, Circulars a t this office.

-- :o:

G.
THE

:o:-

OF

Suits mndo to at short noticu
and a fit or uo

and
of sliowu in

next to

THAT

BE

It elves a brilliant light,
ft will not amoko Cue

it win not cnar tne wick.
It baa a MgHtlro test.

It will not explode.
It la a oil.

WE
any other

As the that It la

Ask ycur tor

for and supplied by

Pa.
sepMy,

the salo ot Nursery
Fulury uud l!xieura tq sue.

at age.
this fmvr.

N, Y.

Chest,

Shoulder,Acbes, Nwck,
We&k Limbs,

signature

on all

1 1

when
a fair

Our Best
is

FOR

urountii

or may ttudiet, Dutinni,
IHpartnunt,

etc.. than school.

fr TttislnHt. ftnv College, rdvt ethnic fPhyiici, ChrmUlry, Surreyinj. HIecttlcil or

Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Affec
tions, IMSS oi

AXADOR Appetite,
Ilcadacho.Siek

Bick

Stomach,

AXADORl
Kidney troubla

and all delicate Feinnlo Com
plaints. Sold cvory where. PricoSS cents.

DBEXE1MCD1DGNE

Fragrant! Lasting 1

.The Leading Perfume forlhe Toilet and

Handkerchief,

Sold by all dealers. Price 25 eta.

Salvation Oil
Pries only 15 ets. Sold by all druggists.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings, Bruisoi,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nucw1110?'3 PIUOS. r Grtat tobacco C

ttieUrPrles 10 Cts, At all irugylsti.

DJEa GCHIiRQQ fJltTll FOl ItTH MUKEr, Ul. Oi.m,
UOO Vbll.delptil V. a.iul.r iru4u.tea sn4 r.U.
ur.d phriloi&n, ul tri.oo, lb only rmuU. IcIb.peI.IUt (nont.lt.r.bAt etb.n in. .I.loi) Sa rear.l'rUI a.d Karapeaa llo.plt.l Cxpxrlciico M
alploms knl..rtlflo.ui pr.t, l.f

AND liLOOD POISON,
HOTll HEX ImtMrlant ait Htn or eld, KltTI'.'MNH, llLOTCilKK. OHKT1NAT1C
I'Lt'EllA. NvT..nalthll.tr. I t (lia.Hl. Iiatr.

"iivtuuiti jauiinniBtiun us niuarji iiisuu 1mud oilier or ran I ThrwtKlTrtli. Mrlancki

fif Kldocr. Vllt, blceillnarorlUjltUaTi
lm Abuiaotekt btiUouaua druir Mr a4
nvedllr turtd, Rttttioutf. dart, luturalTba mini aubborn aoiieltai. Ur. Thccl itudid

Allopatblt), lluiaaotLhl K.tUa il UotaaU ijriuau f
(nwioiut, u4 by agintliiint tbf aaua la praollet ) nra
WBtra otbtrt fiL . 'Thttwl ws.rSB matrtftm anJc.l
eompoibd pill. tiubli mlalaru puHWrt ai

aaatwada pot jrt, pU(Urt differ
fa la naiu ui pnirtti aad baaet rqix aalaatl&A
trcaiiuaiil atiidatani lb tttr raUabl
bitilleal iraatU. on 'ipfSiir,..T4"ttfi

tBdaipealBf I. lb. r.rn
advariutintiiU. booia, (itatflsltu, aire al art, dlitrlbattd by
Uluum. laaaalati CMBBUkU. loiitlil.., .aSkar, QtialUinaD, aia, U tla tht j dtaortt dUtutt U U
n.till.lbt.lbbak.rTlbI. leria., Ibu. tBl ih pofiuihui r.U. 11... d.&rlTlB. ib.ib bisii B.p bD.lll I 1Mb

vtatlt-- of 4.B.raoi u.UBoBQlf cr iBubllr, r. Tacllu D )sbl tai III ptartB if full lb.( tri stimij 14
worta nor. t. .uffertr. Ibtn sit tbt rr. .blblutioai,

tBiproml'MWbUn tr. dbflj Oui bblt.ld.Difabftlt.M bBSd.atlbl WrlM) ..IL tbouiiad. 1
..ilmoBlbUlalbtom... ilaun,sts, ,al l., w.4.

Wll. BlUfrmi,M,lljUtr,M. SB47,(IUI

Pjubt I7'biy.

ONE LOVE OF HI8 LIFE.

An old ccntlomno, loatiiricr forward
with bis liaads ulaspod over n uold
headed banc, wan eoated iu a Runimor
honeo piluatcd upon tho groanda of a
lintel at a tanhionablo wntcrinu nlaco.
Ho wai in a comer hidden hy droopiriff
vlno, and his face oxprosRed deep and
apparently painful tliotij'lit. Tho ro- -

Irftui ot his lad musing was :
"Only ono person in tho whole world

lo, lovo me, and I shall loso oven that
lovo nowl"

Un tho other sido ol tho summer
bouso, divided from tho s'ulo tho old
gontleman occupied hy a rustic parti
tion, two ladies young and (air, rustl
cd in, and taking out somo fanuy
work, settled down for a chat.

One was tall and dressed in a pretty
costume, that was at onco youthful
and matronly; tho other was petito,
blonde, nnd not more than eighteen.
Mi 8 Courtland spoko first.

"Embroidery, Aliccl'' (ho said. "A
handkerchief corner. For .your trous-
seau!"

"Yes," and tho sweet voice faltered,
while n burning blush crimsoned tho
fair cheek. '"Is it not pretty?"

"Very. 1 want to talk about your
prospects, child. Your aunt Marcia
tells mo you aro making a splendid
match.

"Did shot I think so, Blanche,
Malcolm is so noblo and good and 8

true Christian!'
"But yonr aunt tells mo ho is tho

favorito nephew of tho great oil me.
chant, Hiram' Bates, whoso wealth is
something enormous. You have only
to help him play his cards well, and
ho will probably ho heir to n magnifi
cent iortune. liut what ails yottT
xou look aB if 1 was telling you
pieoo of nows."

"1 inink aunt Alnrcia has boon mis
informed, that is all.''

"Then ho is not Hiram Bates'

"I never heard .himfspoak of a rich
uncle, aiul'I-a- lliilto sure ho has uo
hoip of inhcritinir money. IIu has
good snlaTy, and my little fortuno will
ouy aim iiirnish a small boutc, so wo
can make a comfortable, and, I hope, a
nappy tiome.

"Did ho never speak to yon of his
uncle!"

"Not of a rich ancle. He has told
mo tf a lame uncle, his mother's broth
er, who has boon very kind to hira,
given mm his vduoalion.Tind a start in
business. Ho always talks of him
with tho deepest, love. and pity."

"Pily I"
"Ho Buffers tortures from the effects

of a fall that has lamed him for lifo
aim onen causes mm weeks ot agonz- -
ing pain. Malcolm tells mo with
tears in his eyes of his fear of losing
this'dearest. friend and kind uncle, and
1 think ho hopes 1 may bo useful
sometimes in nursing him."

"1 wonder it it is tbo samel"
The old man leaning upon the cane

was thinking;
'Can it bo true! Does Malcolm

think so little of my money, that will
bo his, that he has never even mention
ed it to his promised wife! Can it bo
that I shall gain a lovincr, tender
niece, instead of losing my nephew,
wnen Malcolm marries.

Loving his nephew so deeply, ni
ram Bales had felt a keen pain at tho
uews of his betrothal. He had never
seen Alico Hunter, but ho knew alio
had been brought up in a circle of
fabhiou and was tho orphan nicco of
one of society's gayest votaries, Mrs,
Marcia iiavdon. Ho ascertained bv
inquiry that tho young girl had inheri
ted 10,000 from her father and that
her vt inters were spent with her aunt
Marcia; her summers with a maiden
sister of her father: alio was quito a
belle, though only in society oro sen-po- n,

pretty and accomplished, and the
old man groaned in spirit over bis no
phew's ohoiee.

A belle, and with a head full of
fashionablo frivolity, ho was convinc
d lhat the girl had been ivon by th

prospect of Malcolm's heirship to his
own fortune. Ha had seon in tho fu
turohis iipphow estranged from him
by tho influence of a dressy, ompty
ueaded woman, or, stilt more appal
mg, ins niece-t- uo making taise pro
testations of affection, with a bopo of
winning golden favors.

Whilo bo milled upon tho conversa
tion hn had overheard, tho silvery
voices of his young neighbors still
sounding beside him, thero was a sud
uen crasn, something struck lain upou
the head and ho lost consciousness.

CrieB from thn summer house, from
groups ot people collected in tho
grounds, mo unlit a party of men
speedily to tho spot. Tho rotten
posts supporting tho roof upon ono
side bad given away and tho sido and
roof had fallen in. Mrs. Courtland
and Mies Hunter were buried under
tho fallen timbers, the doorway being
completely blockaded, but wero unin-
jured. Not so tho old gentleman, who
had been their unsuspected listener,
Ho was taken out pallid and senseless,

nobody Knew mm. lie had corao
hy tbo morning train, had taken break
fast, but no room, and asked tho hour
lor tho return train. A surcrcon sum
moned as speedily ns possiblo announc
ed a brokon ai in and injury to tho
head, making a likelihood of a long
tedious illness. Tuero was somo am
mated discussion, somo suggestions of
hospital, a search through tho pocket
of the unconscious victim, resulting ii
the discovery of a small sum of monoy,
nut no letters, papers or cards, and Un
ally a desertion of ono and another,
oaoh going his or her way, with tho
comforting reflection :

"It is nono of my business."
But when they had all deserted th

injurud man- - tho surgeon, still busv
binding up Ins arm as ho lay upon
ujnen urougni irom tno ruined sum
nier houso, felt a light touch on his
hand, and looked up, to sto a little fig
uro in mourning, with a swoot face,
very pale.

"Can I help you!" Alico Hunter
nski'd.

"No, child, not now."
"WlMt will they do with him!1
"I supposo ha must go to a Now

lork hospital."
'But tho rido the iournev."
"Will oauso creat additional suffer.

ing, perhaps result in doath."
uocior, will thoy keep him hero If

bo li paid for!
"Certainlyi but thero is not money

euuiigii tiuuui turn to pay ins board
week 11

awillpny ur
"You I"

"Yes 1 1 will not lot him dio for
want of monoy I have. Ho" and her
lips quivered "ho looks llko my dear
lather who is dead I

"H'm vcs. Hero comes the fel
lows to carry him to the station. I
think I will havo him taken lo tho cot-
tage where I board. It will cost less
and bo moro quiet."

Mrs. uourtlatid declared Alico was
outraging the proprieties most dread-
fully when tho young girl wont to tho
cotlago and offered her services as

nrso to tho doctor, but Aunt nopliio
silenced comment by moving her

from tho hotel to tho quiet
boarding house, and tho doctor found
ho had a valuable assistant.

Alice explained in her auiot, low
oico that her father was ill for nino a

months before ho died, and Bbo was
his nurse. This accounted for tho
noiseless woolen dresses, tho velvet shod
feet, tho quick eyo and ready band,
and when tho sufforor recovered con
sciousness, the gcntlo voico and tact
that quieted him in paroxysms of pain
md fovcr. Aunt Sophy was too much
of an invalid herself to help, but sho
sat beside tho bed whilo Alico moved
to and fro, mado dainty soups and
tempting dishes, and performed all
nursing duties.

Tho invalid had ono Ions talk with
tho doctor and then submitted to tho
gentlo ministration of tho two women,
only insisting upon a man tho doctor
provided being with him at night and
within call.

Tho season was over, and only'theso
three remained of tho summer boarders
at tho littlo cottage, when ono cool
October day the sick man, now fast
recflvcring, called Alico to him.

I shall soon be well again, ho said,
regretfully.

l is, she answered, cheerily, "very
80011.

"I shall miss my nurse."
"And I my patient, hut I am glad

you aro recovering. Wo were afraid
at ono time there would uo a more paiu- -

lui parting. '

"l u mean 1 was in danger of dyintr.
Why should that bo painful. 1 am
old M

She mado no answer, looking soriow- -

fully into his uplifted eyes.
"And a burden upon you, the doctor

tells me. Why did you mako yourself
responsible for a stranger!"

Uio fair laco Hushed, tuo solt eyes
were 'dewy with feeling asAlico said
softly :

Because vou aro old and seemed
poor and friendless. I was glad it was
in my power to aid you. Do not think
it was at any great cost, alio added,
with a generous desire to lighten tho
burden ot obligation. "1 havo somo
monoy lying idle."

"torllio wedding day perhaps. Well,
thild, you micht havo poorer jewels to
deck your bridal than an old man's
tears of gratitude and love. I am get
ting well and shall soon leave you
will'you givo mo a keepsake !"

Mho cirl loosened a little locket from
a chain round her throat, cut oil ono
of her golden curls and put in tho place
ot some hair sho took out, and laid tho
trinket m tho old man s hand.

"With my love," she said softly.
"Ah child," ho sighed, "an old man,

sick and lceblc, wins littlo lovo.
let, sue said, earnestly, "vou

limit belicvo lhat I have nursod you
since you.wero conscious, with affection
My own father is gone, but if ever you
want a daughters caro or affection,
believe me I will gladly como to you
if possible."

Three davs later tho littlo cottarro
was deserted. Aunt Sophy and Alice
returned to their homo to mako up for
lost time in dress making aud sewing,
and Alico cheerfully paid out of her
small patrimony for tho board and ex
penses ot her venerable patient.

she littlo guessed how deep an im
pression ber caro and tenderness bad
mado upon the heart so long closed
against human affection, so distrustful
of any advances from his fellow creat
ures. It was a rc elation to him, this
active charity to an utter stranger. IIu
had gone to tho hotel merely to seo
Maleom's cboico and had purposely
lett all clew to his identity behind him
Ho had intended meetinir Alice, if
possible, unknown and watching her
unobserved, but accident had thrown
them together in a way he littlo anlici
pated. Tho first use ho made of hi
recovery was to writo to his nephow
and Malcom met him at tbo depot
wi.en no returno l tiome.

Knowing nothing of the recent acci
dont, tho young man was shoukod at
tho chango iu his uncle's face.

" ou havo hoi n ill!" he cried.
"Very ill."
"Why did you not send for me?''
I Imd even belter uursintr than vouis,

Malcolm. Don't ak mo any questions
now, out ton mo abjut your marnagi
preparations."

iaiico nas gono nomo ana will ro
main until November. Then alio com
to Mrs. Ilaydon's and will buy her
houso and furniture.

"In November!"
"Yes."
Late in Novembor sho came, her

trunks full of Aunt Sophy's daintiest
stitching, and Aunt Marcia gave he
cordial greeting. A grand wedding
was tho display upon which this lady
Had set her heart, and Alico shrank a
littlo at tho comments upon the rich
uncle, and her own good foituno iu tho
"tirst rato match."' But just beforo tho wedding day,
littlo noto was brounbt to Alico. bv
gorgeous footman, who was driving to

i; uuubB uvmim u urivutu carnage,
The noto wai from Maloolm, and beg-
ged her to como to him in tbo carriage.

Wondering, but obedient, Alico was
speedily ready, nnd was driven to a
nandsomo stone house, whero tho door
was opened to usher her into a stylish
drawing room, whero a centloman
awaited her, and Malcolm advaucing
xtiiu;

"My undo Hiram, Alice.''
Kindly bluo eyes looked iuto her

own, withered hands wero extruded
and a voico sho know well, ui'idi

"Wo aro old friends, Malcolm. Aro
we not, Alice!"

1 ben, beforo sho oonld answer, the
old mau continued;

-- I imvo iiioiigin, juice, mat it was
uukiiid to havo mv nonhow wnit fo
mv doath bofnru H)inrlnr nf mv nn-,li- l,..- ' ."O - VM.W...
I havo borrio n ourtio ot distrust, in my
heart for many year?, thinking my
monoy won mo all tho affection, savo
Malcolm's, that was olforcd me. But
though you aro well ooutent to wod tho
yqung clerk, and nut vour own natrl

I mony Into his homo, you must not ro
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fuso my hoir, who has accepted from
mo an incomo that makes him indo- -
pendent, and this home."

"My lovo for Malcolm can bear
riches or poverty," was tho answer,
but, sir, our homo needs you. You
will como will you not, to the children,
who will try to mako your lifo happy
by loving care! Long beforo I knew
you, Malcolm told mo bo hoped, when
ho had a home, to win you to live in it.

Will you let me, too, beg of you to
como to us."

"Gladly, child, gladly!" tho old man
said.

So, whero the rich lonely mau had
feared to loso the ono lovo of his life,
ho gained another tenderer, sweotor
love, to brighten his declining years by

daughter's dovotion and affection.

Prohibition Discussion- -

KniTOits ComiitAN. I

Dflar Sirs: Bv vour kindness 1 1

ould liko to Bay a few words in renlv
to the centloman from Mlllvllle, W. B.
German, who it appears was trying to
reply to my former article. Ho admits
tho Bible Bays: bo yetomperato; In all
things, but says that I try to mako it
appear that to bo temperato a man must
V.,-,- - ....I . .. .
aunK' a nine, ana lunnor says mat x i pnia; moreasiug me numuur yy uunu-mu- st

remember that all things not I ing inspectors in Philadelphia from
elato merely to drinking. Who said I

t did! Not I. I n noted Paul, be yo I

temperate m all things. Docs drink- - oycles, giving them the same rights as
ing embrace all things! preposterous a man with a horse and carriage; c!

Ho says further that tak- - ing tho first Monday of September a
ing for granted that tho gontleman's
doctrine be true. "I thank God it is
not my doctrine tho contleman is ridi
culing but tho doctrine of tho Lord
Jesus Christ." Wo of courso will bo
compelled to apply it to all tbo vices of
this world, and to bo temperate nocord-iu- c

to bis doctrine, "which I repeat is
not my doctrine" n man must drink a
little, swear a littlo, lie a little, steal a
littlo etc. In the first place bo is
making light of the Holy Spirit, says
wo will havo to lie, steal, and swear a
little in order to bo temperato. Now
sir, if that is not preverting tho scrip-
tures, misconstruing tho words of God,
then language fails to have any mean-- l
mg. lou know it you aro a Jiible
student ithat tho Holy Spirit never
taught mankind to do wrong, but wo I

are to bo temperato in all things allowa--1

ble. No party over had suoh a hold
on mo that to defend its dogmas 1
would abuse tho Holy Spirit. W. B.
G. says; "tho Liquor Traffic causes tho
building ot jails, workhouses, insane
asylums, poorhouses and penitentiaries,

deny tho assertion. There is mam
fold causes outside of liquor that helps
build and till thoso edifices, lie lurth

says that, prohibition causes the
building of school houses, churches,
colleges and seminaries. Whero was
he cducatodi Why bless your soul
Pennsylvania nover bad prohibition,
and she can boast of her institutions
of learning, her children aro provided
with schools half of tho year, ber
churches adorn almost every hill and
dalo of this great commonwealth. Tell
me that prohibition has caused all this!
Nay verily, hitherto it has been but a
handful of tho great majority. I will
tell you what built up this oountry end
made it blossom, as tho ro30. The re
fining inflaeuce of Christianity. Tho
moro the people understand and obey
it tho better.

no asks tho question, what is per
sonal liberty. He says it gives the
iquor seller tho liberty to mako earth

bell, to blot out the hope of heaven, to
maxo tuo l.ord s day a drunken revet

to turn churches into dramshops
eto. JNow, Mr.uerman, vou know bet
tor. tho liquor dealers aro selling under
etnet laws and it omlty of what you
charge them with why don't you havo
mem arrcsteu. lho laws tnat we
havo now aro adequate to proteot all
our citizens if they aro properly exe
cuted. We have just as binding a law
against drunkenness as wo have for
other crimes. We havo all the laws
to regulate society that is needed,
Anything more would bo arbitrary and
unjust. No government can control
tbo appetites of its subjots only
through oppression and tyranny. No
iiiimoi, iuvi'b ma country wiui a truer
devotion than I. Wo bavo the freest
tho happiest and tho best! coverned
peopio on earth, why encroach upon
their liberties now. Eternal vigilanco
is the price of liberty, and in tho
words of the greatest orator of bis day
Patrick Henry, givo mo liberty or
give me death.

lours Truly.
A. J. Deris.

Ohemist's Idea of Wine- -

Wo have hoard a great deal of the
superior excellence ot sneer s jn. j.
Wine, and of its being adopted in

1 ! fiwupoan iiospitiiis in roierenco to tneir
own wines. The most scientifio men
of thi-- t country and linuor-ossavor- s

appointed by stato government, pro
nounco it a most valuable article for
biuKiies. iv o can not writo moro on
this subject, publish the following card,
which speaks tor itself:

l'Oim.AND. ten. 1.
lho undersigned, having become

practioally acquainted with tho Wino
produced by Aiired ftpcer ot New
Jersey, would say that ho oonsideis it
a superior article, and far prcforahlo to
lho quality of port wino gonotally fur.
nirihril in tliix tnnrknt.

II. T. Cumminos"M. D.
Chemist to tbo state of Maine

Missing Links.

Balloons and Parachutes havo beon
sent to Suakim for tho use of tho Bri
tish troops.

Tho clergy of the ohuroh of Eng
land of all grades, from archbishops- - to
curates, number ua.uuu.

It is in tho contract with tho Queen's
Housekeeper that sho will not get mar -
ned for at least ton years.

Of the two hundred goldbeaters of
Now York not one is a woman, whilo
oi mo uuu goidcutters not one is a
man.

It is a Oarious Fact- -

That tho body is now moro susceptl
ble to benefit irom medicine than at
any other Boasou. Hence the impor
tance of taking Hood's Saraaparilln
now, wnen it win no tno most good.
It is really wonderful for purifying ami
em lolling the blood, creating an appe
tite, and giving-- a healthy louo to tho
whole system. Bo sure to get Hood's
Saroaparilla, which is peculiar lo Uelf.

A Summary of the Bills Passed and Signed
and Those Still Waiting.

do'

Tho Letrtslaturo which adjourned
last week sine dio ban been a hard
working body. Whilo it may bo trim
thit few bills of any great Importnnco
to the State at largo havo been enacted
into laws, yet at tho samo timo tho
members havo wotked hard, both in
committee and at tho session of tbo
Legislature

Somo of tho most Important meas-
ures beforo the Legislaluro failed on
account ot tho early adjournment.
Among theso may bo mentioned tho
Ballot Reform bill, and tho Grangcr'a
Tax bill and the Medical Examiners'
bill. Tbo Grangers wanted to nrohl- -
kit beef belug imported into the State,
bill iaiicu. oovcrui ui niu 111110 uuvu-catc- d

by the laboring organizations
also failed in tho closing hours of tho
session. The attempts to amend tho
Brooks law nroved futile, although
tho Ouleley bill camo within ono voto
of passing tho Senate, and only failed
because General Gobin did not vota
loud enough for the clerk to hear him.

Altogether alio bins havo boen sent
in tho Governor from both Ilouecs
for his approval. A number of thoso
havo been already approved, and tho
Governor has thirty days moro in
which to study and sign or reject the
measures still awaiting his signature.

Among tho bills of general interest
that havo thus far been signed by Gov.
Beaver aro tho following : Provent- -
inrr tho unlawful use of tho badgo of
tho Loyal Lesion, Grand Army cr
Veteran Unloni prescribing tho timo
and manner of submitting tho propos- -

cd Prohibitory and Polltax amsnd- -
ments to tho Constitution to tho
people; repealing tho Fenco law of
1800 (this was tho only Fenco law on
tho statnto books); providing for tbo
appointment of a board of directors for
tho nautical Bchoolship at Philadel- -

I f l.'IJ

three to sovenj defining tho rights aud
regulal ing tho nse of bicycles and tri- -

legal holiday to be known as Labor
Day; regulating tho taking or purchas- -

ing of ground for school ptirposos in
cities oL tho first class; regulating tho
renewal and extension of charters of
Stato banks; to constitute a naval

of the National Guard; to pre-
vent and punish tho wrongful use, de-

tention or misappropriation of milk
cans or butter tubs and market boxes
from thoir ownere; compelling tran
sient rotail merchants to take out a li-

cense beforo they do ousiness in tho
State; prohibiting the sa.o of cigaret
tes to persons under tno ago oi lb; an
act to permit persons to build side- -

walkB along public highways and pro- -

hibitmtr riding and driving on tho
Bame; prohibiting any lifo insuranco
company or its agents doing business
in thn Stato from discriminating in fa
vor of individuals; to provido trans-
portation for the Pennsylvania sol
diers who participated in tbo Battle of
Gettysburg, to and from tho battlefield
on Memorial Day; prohibiting tho
printing or circulating of publications
offering for sale counterfeit coin,
paper money et al.; forbidding the re-

filling aud dealing in registered bot-
tles by others than tho owners thereof
without written permission irom tno
owners: to divido tne cities oi tno
State into time classes witli respect
to their population; providing for tho
incorporation and regulation ot eieu-tri- o

light, heat and power companies.
l beso bills are In tbo hands ot tno

Governor awaiting his signature: An
act- providing for tho incorporation
and government of cities of the third
class, known as the Municipal bill ;

empowering chief clerks of county
controllers to administer oaths; pro
viding for tho continuance of tho edu
cation and maintenance ol .tho sol
diers' orphans, and appointing a com
mission to caro for them; to punish
bribery at special election on Juno 18;
to provide for tho incorporation aud
regulation, of sayings banks and insti-
tutions without capital stock; authoriz
ing tho hairmount l'ark Uommission-er- a

to build a drivo where horses can
bo bpeoded; authorizing tho eh rter-in- g

of associations of mployeeb and
providing for tho punishment of fraud;
for tho incorporation and regulation of
Young Men s (Jhristiaii Associations;
to appropriate $200,000 for tho im
provement of tho Philadelphia harbqr;
to provide for incorporation and gov-
ernment of street railway companies
to regulate the employment and to
provide for the safety of women and
children iu mercantile industries aud
manufacturing establishments, nnd to
provide for tho appointment of inspec-
tors; tho Genoral Rovcnuo bill; for tho
removal of tho Houso of Kefugo
from Philadelphia to Delaware coun
ty; prescribing tho amount stock and
bonds that may bo issued by railway
companies; to increase tho salary ot
everv

" judge in tho atato 1000 per
.

an- -
fTl .L.. ..rmum.; iu uiu iu iiiu usLibuiiHiimeiik ot a

free war library and museum of the
Military Order of the Loyal Legion in
Philadelphia; a supplement to the Cor
poration act ot 1874 amending sec
tion 21 in order to validato tho chart
ers of titlo insuranco companion organ
ized sinco tho Dassacro ot that bill: au
thorining tho appointment of police
matrons in citios ot hrst and second
classes: to anthorizi factory mutual in

.
suranco companies to do business in
this State; and defining the offense and
slinulatim? thn miniahmont for iusol.
vent bankers or an ofliocr of a bank,
national, Stato or private, who receives
deposits with a knowledge ot tho in
solvency of tho institution.

The Governor has also approved the
ioint resolution submittinrr lo voto of
the neoDlo tho Prohibitorv and Siif.
frago amendments to tho Constitution,
and tho concurrent reso ntion
ing for a survey of a route for a ship
oanal to oouneot the waters of Liko
Erio with tho Ohio River.

Tho following resolutions nro still
awaiting his nproval: Authorizing tho
appointment of a commission to pre-
pare a uniform revonue law; for a
commission to revise nnd consolidnto
tho road law?; for a commission to in-

vestigate tho charitable nnd correction
system of tho commonwealth and the
Normal Schools.

Tut: iuskask proceeds silently amid
apparent health. ' That Is what Wm.
Roberts, M. D., Physician to the Man
chester lniirmarv and l.iinalio llosiii- -

tal, Profossor of Medicine in Owen's
College, Bays In regard to Bright's Di- -

s.oa'.e- - 19 "ary to give any
further warning! If not, uso Warn
ers Safe Cure beforo your kidney mal-
ady becomes too far advanced.

St. Petersburg is tho only capito! in
Europo in which tho population is
steadily diminishing. During tho last
Boven years tho inhabitants of that
city havo decreased by 85,000.

Tne Lath Du. Dio Lkwis, over his
own signature, in speaking of Warn-
er's Safe Curo said : "I am satisfied
lho medioino is not injutiou, and will
frankly add mat it l tound nnselt n
victim of sorlouH kidney trouble. 1
would uso tho preparation.


